
AIR REPRISALS
OF FRANCE NOW
WORRY GERMANS

"Barbarity" Is Cry Raised
When Own Medicine

Is Served §

Amsterdam, Oct. 5.?A dispatch

from Berlin received describes aerial
raids on German towns Tuesday

night. The dispatch shows that one

airman penetrated as far as Dort-

mund and dropped six bombs, dam-

aging the tracks between the Dort-

stefcl and South Dortmund station?.

One person was killed.

Another airman dropped six
bombs near Feurbach, near Stutt-
gart. Small damage was done and
there were no casualties.

Ten airmen coming from south-!
ern and western directions attacked
Frankfort-on-Main. Most of the
bombs fell harmlessly outside the
town, but others fell at thirtocn
places within the city boundary. The
damage was small. Five persons
were injured. None was killed.

In Loraine says the dispatch, the
industrial region was subjected to

numerous attacks, hut owing to the
effective measures of defense only
slight success was attained.

A German ? official telegram says
that one entente allied uirman re-
turning from Frankfort-on-Maln
was forced to descend by Ger-
man antiaircraft gunfire. Other at-
tacks the same night were direct-
ed against Rastaph and Baden-
Baden, causing material damage.
The telegram then proceeded:

"For what purpose the French
make tKese attacks on open German
towns is not clear. In Rastaph tliero
are no military objectives anil tho
attacks on Tueringen and Baden-
Baden can only be considered the
outcome of a blind desire for de-
struction. The sanatoria at Baden-
Baden and tho hospitals at Tueringen
contain numerous severely wound-
ed men who are there seeking re-
covery.

"Even the French will not daro to
assert that attacks on hospitals far
behind the front are for military
necessity. By such barbarity the
will to persevere can only be
strengthened among the German
people."

Reunion of Perry County
Veterans at New Bloomfield
New Bloomfield, Pa.. Oct. s.?Final

preparations are being completed for
the forty-third annual reunion of
the Perry County Veteran Associa-
tion, which will be held here to-
morrow. I.i. H. C. Flickinger, of
New Bloomfield. Is president of the
organization, and George Hoffman,
of Liverpool, is secretary.

Extensive arrangements have been
made by citizens for the reception
of the veteran wearers of the blue.
H. E. Hhelbley Is chairman of the
committee on arrangements; James
M. Barnett is scheduled to deliver
the address of welcome, and the
principal address of the day will be
delivered by State Senator E. E.
Beldleman. of Harrisburg.

A monster parade willfeature the
day's event. It will form In Center
S-juare at 1 o'clock, with George D.
Hcfftrian as chief marshal. Included
in line will be the veterans in au-
tomobiles. members of various coun-
ty Red Cross societies. Daughters
of Liberty and other fraternal or-
ganizations, with bands and citizens
in large numbers.

On that day the county will send
seven men to Camp Meade as an
additional live per cent, of its quota
to tho new National Army. - They will
lie fittingly honored.

They reported at the courthouse
nt New Bloomfleld to-day at noon
and to-morrow morning they will
entrain here on tlie 7.30 Susque-
hanna River and Western Railroad
and go to Duncannon, arriving at 8
o'clock. They will there leave on
the Pennsylvania Railroad train at
8.29, east.

The seven men who will leave
Perry to-morrow are: William H.
Gandy, of Maryaville; Clarence Stahl.
of Blaln; Charles H. Crist, of New-
port; Melvln M. Orran, of Newport;
Roy P. Guthsall. of Newport; Ches-
ter Shuler, of Montgomery's Ferry,
and Hnrvey A. Sealtmafi. of New-
port. The county has already sent
fifty-eight men. An additional sixty-
three will be required to complete
the county quota.

GOVERNORS TO MV.ET
MechanlcsburK, Pn., Oct. 5.?TMs

evening the board of governors of

the Harrisburg Motor Club will hclt! -

a meeting at the Business Men's
laeague House In this place. Mat.-1
ters of Interest will bo discussed.

Sanpan Rounded Her
Out in Good Shape

nays Flossie S. ltoberson, 670 Calder i
street, Harrisburg. "I was under
the weather with stomach trouble, |
nervousness and a sort of rheumatic I
condition.

"After meals would feel sleepy,
and would belch, had some distress,
too.

"Had bad pains In back nnd
shoulders also In my limbs. I was
awful nervous, could not sleep at
night and in the morning would get
up with a nasty headache and was
nlff and sore.

"My head and throat were .in a
congested condition most of the time.

"I appeared to he getting weaker
every day, and did not know what
to make of it as nothing would bene-
fit me. I started to take Sanpan and
It rounded me out in good shape.

"My nervous condition is well, my
rheumatic pains have not returned,
I sleep well, my head and throat
appear to be clear and I am feeling
Just about right."

Sanpan is being personally dem-
onstrated at Keller's Drug Store, 405
Market street, Harrisburg, where the
Sanpan man is meeting the people.
?Adv.

BDUUATIOITM,

School of Commerce
AND

Harrisburg Business College
Troop Bntldlnc. 13 So. Market Square

Thorough Training in Business andStenography.

Civil Service Course
OUR OFFER?Right Training by'spe-

cialists and High Orad* Position*
You Take a Business Course Hut
Once; the BEST is What You Want.
Kali Term Day and Night

School. Enter any Monday.
Bell, 485 ? DlaL *4393
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SIGNAL RESERVE CORPS R
HERE IS

British Cruiser Drake
Torpedoed and Sunk;

Was 14,100-Ton Craft

I Vi \ \ ll
& k \ IP \u25a0b 'W Ij

London, Oct. G. The British
cruiser Drake has been torpedoed and
sunk, according to an Admiralty an-
nouncement last night.

The Drake was torpedoed Tuesday

morning off the north coast of Ireland.
She reached a harbor, but then sank
in shallow water.

One officer and sixteen men were
killed by the explosion. The re-
mainder of the ship's company was
saved.

SKKO. HOWARD Ft. ELL.INGER COR. CLARENCE H. FICKINGBR COR. EDWARD W. ENGEL

Sergeant Ellinger and his capable assistants have secured for the Signal Corps Battalion ma
college and technically trained men, including 30 from Harrisburg. This unit will soon see serv
abroad.

Of the one hundred and sixty
young men enlisted in the Signal Re-
serve Corps at the local recruiting
station, practically all have received
official notification that they are to
hold themselves in readiness to leave
upon a moment's notice for the vari-
ous training camps which have been
selected for tho intensive training of
the corps members. The general or-
der specifies that the- men will leave
during the first part of October. As
the recruits are widely scattered,
and come from all parts of the state,
the men will not leave Ilarrisburg
as a company, but will be provided
with individual transportation. No-
tification of the exact time set for
leaving is now expected daily. Or-
ders to leave for camp will come by
telegraph.

Up to this time, three camps have
been designated to receive members
of the Ilarrisburg contingent of
telegraph, radio and outpost men.
One of the camps is Camp Upton,
located at Yaphank, Long Island.
Another is Camp Uix, at Wrights-
town, N. J., and a third is Camp
Meade, at Annapolis Junction, Md.

May Go Any Time
Tho local office is in charge ofSergeant Howard B. Ellinger, Cor-

poral Clarence B. Fickinger and Cor-
poral Edward W. Engel. These of-
ficers have received no official word
regarding their departure, and it is
not known how long the office willbe maintained in this city. Tho
rooms occupied by Sergeant Ellinger

Angry Bridegroom Shoots
One of His Serenaders

and liis assistants liave been rented
for another month, but it is not con-
sidered likely that the recruiting
men for the Signal Keserve Corps
will remain here longer than Octo-
ber 15, at the latest.

Thu personnel of the Signal Corps
Battalion recruited in this city is of
a high grade. This branch of the
service is a technical unit, and de-
mands men with technical training.
The best in the country is consid-
ered none too good for the Signal
Keserve. The battalion recruited
here is a field battalion, consisting
of three companies, telegraph, radio
and outpost. When in action, every
possible means is employed to get
messages through and keep the lines
of communication open between the
firing lines and the various head-
quarters. This service has all of
the excitement of other branches
without the monotony of long pe-
riods of waiting. It is the nerve-
center of the army.

Opportunities for a display of per-
sonal bravery are many, and friends
of the young men recruited in this
place will not be surprised to see
their names plentifuly scattered
through the news items from the
ntbor side, when the boys are finally
assigned to service "somewhere in
France."

Fascinating Work
The fascination of telegraph, ra-

dio and outpost work, and perhaps
the dangers involved, appeal with
particular force to college men, high
school alumni and undergraduates.

Lawrence Wolf in the leg. The party
then dispersed.

In the Harrisburg unit there are
twenty-four college men from lead-
ing institutions of learning. Penn
State leads with eight recruits. The
University of Pennsylvania, Cornell,
Princeton, Pitt, Illinois, Gettysburg
College, Dickinson College and
Franklin and Marshall are also rep-
resented.

Mount Joy, Pa.. Oct. s.?When Pro-
fessor F. S. Klinger, of Ephrata, came
home after his wedding trip Monday
right the boys of the neighborhood
gathered about and serenaded himwith tin-can beating and other forms
of noise. Thej-e were about one hun-dred in the Party and as the noise
annoyed Klinger he fired into the
crowd with a shotgun and woundei

Harrisbfurg Tech stands at the
front in recruiting men for this bat-
talion, with thirty persons who claim
allegiance to the maroon and gray.
They are as follows:

Harry W. Houclc, Robert E. Runk,
George W. Olewine, Chalmer G.
Moore, Albert C. Michael, Paul H.
Bratten, Claude R. Heffelmen, John
G. Todd, James M. Wells, Otto D.
Plank, William L. Gardener, Ray-
mond I. Hall, Hobert R. Snell, Leslie
S. Liddick, Thomas L. Yingst,
Charles C. Holland, David D. Rollins,
Edward E. Bastian, Herman
Rlioades, William Johnson, George
W. Trump, Howard W. Perry, David
E. Mallck, Eugene C. Sanderson,
Frederick P. Kent, Henry M. L.
Shumaker, Harry M. Pelfer, Percy
J. Arms and James H. Lane.

High schools in nearby towns rep-
resented In this battalion are New
Cumberland, York and Williams-
town. Sliippensburg Normal is also
represented.

Sergeant Ellinger expresses him-
self as well pleased with the excel-
lent showing mado by the city of
Harrisburg in providing one of the
finest crowds of young men ever re-
cruited in this State.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY

New Cumberland, Pa., Oct.- 6.?The

Sund.i/ School of Daughman Memorial
Methodist Church will hold Rally Day
services on Sunday. October 7. Mr.
Bell, teacher of the Men's Bible Class
of Stephens Memorial Methodist
Church. Harrisburg, will conduct the
lesson. Several interesting numbers
will be given by different departments
of the school. The service will begin
at 9.15. There will be no preaching
service, as the rally exercises will
take the plaie of the service.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta, Pa., (Jet. 6.?Mrs. John

H. Martin, aged 34. died yesterday
after a long illness. She is survived
bv her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Hoffman, of Maytown; her husband,
an infant daughter and a number of
brothers and sisters.

George Shaub, aged 78, a native
of Neffsvllle, died Tuesday night.
Several children and grandchildren
survive.

The Drake was an armored cruiser
of 14,100 tons, and while an old ves-
sel as warships so ?sho was built at
Pembroke in 1!)02.

Taft Holds Peace
Talk Is Traitorous

Indiana, Pa., Oct. s?"He who pro-poses peace now either does not see
the stake for which the allies arc
fighting or wishes the German mili-
tary autocracy still to control the des-
tinies of all of us as to peace or war,"
declared ex-President Taft, sjieaking
at the opening of the annual V. M. C.
A. lecture course here last night.

The former President spoke before
one of the largest audiences ever as-
sembled in Indiana and flayed paci-
fists throughout his address. His ad-
dress dealt with Germany's years of
preparation for the present war for
the purpose of Germanizing the world
and showed the fallacy of peace at
this time, warning the innocent
against being impressed by pro-Ger-
man propaganda.

That the United States will have a
big say in the peace negotiations was
a statement of Mr. Taft, who said this
country will insist on a just peace,
not one of material conquest. He said
he hoped the allies will reject all pro-
posals for settlement or compromise.
He said in part:

"When the war is won the United
States will be heard as to the terms
of peace and will insist upon a just
peace, not one oi material conquest.
Meantime let us hope and pray that
the allies will reject all proposals for
a settlement or compromise and ad-
here rigidly to the principle that unit-
ed a victorious result gives security
that the world shall not bo again
drenched in blocpd through the in-
sanely selfish policy of a military
caste of a nation ruling a deluded
people and Intoxicated with success
and power.

"TYPIFY" WINS PRIZE
Blain, Pa., Oct. s.?The second

spelling contest of the Jackson town-
ship public schools took place on
Wednesday evening at Adams Grove
school (< which Miles Bower is
teacher. Mis Ellle Gutshall received
the honor as best speller, having
spelled the word "typify" correctly.

EVERY MEAL A
POISONOUS INJECTION

of Elizabethtown. have announced

tho engagement of their daughter,
Miss Esther Miller, or Penbrook, to

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Marietta, Oct. 5, ?The Rev. and
MTB. H. M. Miller, former residents

Few folks suffering from kidney
and bladder troubles ever think that
the meals which they are taking are
hastening their death. Every morsel
of food taken gives up its quantity of
uric acid. This poison is taken into

the system through a diseased condi-
tion of the kidneys and bladder. In
the healthy man nature provides an
outlet for this poison. Those in ill-
health must take a medicinal help to
drive this death-dealing poison from
the system. For over 200 years GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules have
been doing this work. They effect
prompt relief in all diseases arising

from kidney and bladder troubles.
Don't put oft this vital matter of at-
tending to your health until it is tlmo
to make your funeral arrangements.
Get a box of GOIJD MEDAI-I Haarlem
Oil Capsules to-day. L.ook for the
genuine. Your druggist sells them.
They are guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Insist on GOLD MEDAL. Brand.?
Advertisement.

I Frank M. Parker, of Harrlaburv. The j
date of the wedding has not yet been I

' set.
_ i

jir |

I
I

or Any Room in the Home I
you will find our quality HIGHER, our prices LOWER,
our service BETTER than you can possibly find else-

We have a special

10-piece Dining Room Suit |
like picture, finished in fumed oak, worth $250 for $175.
This Dining Room Suit is well made, well finished.
Chairs have genuine Spanish leather upholstering. Suit
consists of '

1 fo".' nC
,

h b
u
"ffet

-, 5 chairs. H
1 4z-mcn china closet.
1 serving table. 1 arm chair.
Select your furniture now from stocks that were

Mjj purchased before increased prices. Ml

| PAY LATER |
YOU CAN MAKE TERMS TO SUIT YOUR INCOME

1 Home
Gate| y & Fitzgerald Supply Co.Faniily

1
, .. 29-31-33 &35 S. 2nd St. r.. |lj
r urmsners Clothiers JsSj

The Different Kind of a Credit Store

I All Advertise : Cut Prices iI 321 MARKET STREET j

1 Standard Medicines Saturday Sale of Sa^ d
t
ay

rr
sf® of Saturday Sale of Rubber Goods 1

d j Toilet Creams
H- 50c Usoline Oil 280 r<ICC I OWQCIfS Marv rnrH _n r M rream r>3<fr NOTICE?Our rubber goods specials willbe found in our new depart- \u25a0

34*
Fm Powd ? w Mary Garden Grc.l Cream'!!!! W °" the second floor. In charge of lady attendants.

25c p°wder Pond; s vanishtaßCream, jar i<* ja| e fountain Syringes Saturday Sale of Bulb
\u25a0 , n p. Azurea Face Powder 890 Pond s Vanishing Cream, tubes, ... 1(0 . to

0 . J A a ?

\u25a0 cinn p
CX| u > v r i Floravnie Face Powder 940 Stillman's Cream 270 $1.25 Fountain Syringe OyTIIIgCS 3. HQ AtOIXIIZCrS

\u25a0 1 .00 Pinkham s Veg. Compound . .l>4o c .. c . . . . r . _ . _ . or rn ~ nilI Xq S It- Hudnut s Face Powder 4;>o Satin Skin Cold Cream 170 sl.7* Fountain Syringe $1..J5 50c Atomizer 380/CI
r)C Hudnut's Rice Powder 190 ICintho Cream ?.. 390 98c Fountain Syringe <9O 65c Atomizer 480 m

I . .'
a, f .'.'a Carmen Face Powder 290 Pompeian Massage Cream 280 $1.50 Fountain Syringe sl.lß 75c Atomizer 580I in" tcher's"' C- scoria °

Laßlache Face Powder 320 Pompeian Night Cream 150 $1.23 Fountain Syringe 980 sj-00 Atomizer 780
1 ffoo I'n. M*JvaKiec l'owder t Cold Cream |b. .. 1W ~g Fountain Synage m* !,H <-

$375 Horlick's Malted Milk !'.!!! '.*2.15 K"crs & &lktt ]!'cc |'°"'d
,

cr Daggett and Ramsd'ell Cold Cream I4<* Fountain fringe ..... #1.30
BlllhSvrfn?eS

75c Mciiin'c Fnnrl Vl* Rogers & Gallett 1-ace Powder 490 Colgate's Cold Cream 2ao *l.7:* Madewell Fountain Syringe J3UIU OyriHgtJb
7*. T. i. va ,c if a'is. Tess Face Powder 240 Creme DfeMeridor 150 sl.2> 50c Bulb Syringe 380

_

c J a(ls tvianey . alt> 0
Woodburv's Face Powder 170 Creme DeMeridor 290 $2.50 Fountain Syringe $1.63 65c Bulb Syringe 480

£T^VSw, ? 07 FacePowd " :: 853®wS$Ss:::::::: 33 sl -50Combina,ion Foun,ain Syr ®: SJ
25c Listerine 170 anitol ace owder I<< Palmohve Cream .330 S2OO Hub Combination $1.48 $1.25 Bulb Syringe 980
$1.25 Scott's Emulsion 890 Charles Face Powder Knowlton's Massage Cream 390 Combination .......... $1.48 $3.00 Ladies* Rotary-spray Syringe, $2.48

m 25c Atwood's Bitters 140 *

aronesse Powdcr 19l Riker's Violet Cerate 390 $2-25 Combination $1.5
~ ~

SI.OO Danderine <><o " " , Tokalon Cream 450 $1.75 A-Grade Combination ..$1.15 Scltllirdciy ScllG
25c Vick's Vap-O-Rub 170 ;

a< y '"!r> ,°
u ' Viola Cream 290 $1.50 Challenge Fountain Syringe Pllhhpr NaP PQQI+IACI 25c Hill's Cascara Quinine 10 Elca ya I<ace Powder i.)O Laf jy p>ctty Cream 390 $1.23 KUDDer IN CCeSSIXI6S

i SI.OO Oil of Korcin Capsules 70
an,lla Poudre J Lady Mary Cream 450 $2 5Q Combination Rubber Rain Coats $10.48 I\u25a0 ~ T T1 .,, .T 4711 Marauese Powdcr 39< Ideal Cucumber Cream 250 ? ~ r* ?

.
2oc Blauds Iron Pills, 100, 140 *

Chark>s> Flcsh ¥ood 290 Rubber Soap 1 rays 380 M
I 2. -'c James' Headache Powders 130 Ssls Of Hot WstST BottlCS Rubber-lined Sponge Bags \u25a0

50c Sloan's Liniment 290 _ Rubber Sheeting, single coated,

I SI.OO Nuxated Iron Tablets 570 S/lflirdAV Sal** ftf Saturday Sale Of $1.25 Ilub Hot Water 80tt1e...070 the yd 050 M
50c Glover's Mange Remedy 340

OtllCUl
Tiaflfol $1.25 Grade A Hot Water Bottle Hard Rubber Pile Pipes 390 i

SI.OO Milk's Emulsion 790 TOllet Deiltal Creams- >\u2666>£ Rubber Bath Tub Mats $1.78
50c Ely's Cream Balm 340

A IXtiPS
Kolynos Dental Cream 190 50 Hot Water Bottle 981 Rubber Complexion Brushes 190

25c Musterole 180 75c Mercolized Wax 530 Colgate's Dental Cream 230 I". TI '
"

Rubber Bath Sprays 080 \u25a0
25c Ginirerole1 ?i 01

, 25c No °dor Kalpheno Dental Cream 10* ttlc
t

Rubber Garters 230$-.00 Lckman s Alterative $l.~O 75 c Amonized Cocoa 450 Lyon's Dental Cream 10?- $1.50 Red Hot V. r.ter Bottle ... 980 Corrugated Rubber Mats 380 H15c Alpine lea 80 SI.OO Kenklay Freckle Cream 090 Sanitol Dental Cream 100 $1.75 Hot Water Bottle $1.19 Atomizers ?. 780\u25a0 3sc Drakes Croup Remedy 240 SI.OO Delatone 730 Pond's Extra Paste 150 $2.00 Hospital Special $1.48 Rubber Plant Sprinklers 780 H50c Lysol 340 SI.OO Othine Freckle Cream 590 S'ozodont Paste 170 $1.75 Water Bottle $1.19 Rubber Bath Shoes 980 M
U Rheuma (for Rheumatism) 490 50c Dorin's 1249 Rouge 390 Mennen's Paste 17* $2.00 Water Bottle $1.35 Rubber Toys 230 P\u25a0 25c Jayne's Expectorant 150 50c El Rado Depilatory 340 Arnica Tooth Soap 170 $2.50 Standard Water Bottle . $1.98 Large Rubber Toys 480 ||

I KENNEDY,S,32I Market Street I
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